
六月简讯

6月18日父亲节，带上爸爸来酒店，

用中西式美食犒赏为家庭

默默奉献的他！

岭南·私宴推出客家菜，

原汁原味、酥软香浓，

独具地方特色。

作为婚宴主题酒店，我们为准新人考虑

更多！

酒店携手菲斯婚庆@岭南天地特别设立

婚宴展示厅，为更多的准新人出方案解

疑惑，让每一对准新人都拥有难忘的婚

宴旅程。（佛山岭南天地马哥孛罗酒店

于2016年荣获3个最佳婚宴场地奖项）

父亲节

客家菜

婚宴展示厅@岭南天地

游泳课

酒店准备了系列活动，带出童真童趣。

六月儿童月

•Piccolo会员太阳卡原价¥999元，

  6月劲减¥100元，仅需¥899元

•趣味曲奇厨师班：6月1日开课，

  仅需¥88元/位成人，

  ¥138元/1成人+1小孩

大堂酒廊推出两款风格迥异的特色

下午茶：每套仅需¥147元

（适合两人享用）。

全新下午茶

关注酒店微信公众号，参加寻找

“最佳下午茶代言人”活动，赢

取全年享受下午茶特权卡。

6月16日截止，赶快行动吧！

•

•五楼私宴闪付特享92折

自助晚餐特别呈现法式煎鹅肝

In-room Guests Privileges

June

Brand New Afternoon Tea
The Lobby Lounge has introduced two 
signature Afternoon Teas with different 
styles to the public. It only needs RMB147 
for two persons to enjoy the Afternoon 
Tea Package.

Follow hotel official WeChat and join the 
activity of “Looking for the Afternoon Tea 
Best Spokesperson”, to win the privilege 
of enjoying the year-round Afternoon Tea
 in Marco Polo Foshan. The activity will be 
ended on June 16, so check it out now!

Father's Day

Bring your father to the hotel on 
Father's Day on June 18 to reward him 
with Chinese or Western delicacies for 
his dedications to the family.

Wedding Show Room 
at Lingnan Tiandi

T: 0757 - 8250 1888
WeChat: MarcoPoloFoshan
Website: marcopolohotels.com
Address: 97 Renmin Road, Chancheng District, 
Foshan, Guangdong Province, China 

Show your room cards and you can enjoy exclusive discounts 

and offers in selective shops in Lingnan Tiandi.

As a best wedding destination hotel, we 
consider more for the new couples! 
Together with Fizy Wedding Planner, 
hotel especially sets up a Wedding Show 
Room at Lingnan Tiandi to give wedding 
advices to more new couples and bring 
unforgettable wedding memories to 
them. (Marco Polo Lingnan Tiandi Foshan 
received 3 awards of Best Wedding 
Destination Hotel in 2016.) 

Swimming Classes 
Swimming Classes at Fitness Center, with 
one-on-one, one-on-two and one-on-three 
coaching styles will make you learn to swim 
quickly in clean and comfortable indoor 
heated swimming pool.
One-on-one coaching: RMB1880 (original 
price RMB2800)
One-on-two coaching: RMB1600 (original 
price RMB2200)
One-on-three coaching: RMB1500 (original 
price RMB2000)

Children's Season in June
A series of events have been prepared to 
make the Children's season full of fun 
and joy.

Hakka Cuisine

Come and enjoy the Hakka Cuisine in 

Lingnan Private Cuisine with unique 

flavor and strong taste. 

ŸPiccolo membership fee of Sun Card 
drops RMB100, from original price of 
RMB999/year to only RMB899/year

ŸFunny Cookies Making Class: Starting 
from June 1, only pay RMB88 for one 
adult and RMB138 for one adult plus a 
child to join the class

ŸFrench Style Fried Goose Liver during 
dinner buffet

Ÿ  Enjoy an 8% discount of Lingnan 
Private Cuisine by Quick Pass Paying

(Above offers are valid from Jun 1 to Oct 31, 2017)

住客特享 出示房卡，您可以在岭南天地精选商铺享受折扣优惠。

精选商铺：翡翠拉面小笼包、咖啡陪你、江南绿茶、毋米粥、泰爱里、樂匙、水锅锅、

很高兴遇见你、Summer House、宝莲纳、庸義、叁色、OOPS nail & lash、田野餐厅。

联系: 0757 - 8250 1888

微信: MarcoPoloFoshan

网址: marcopolohotels.com

地址: 中国广东省佛山市禅城区人民路97号

PICCOLO 00001

SUN CARD 太阳卡

Valid until 有效期至

PICCOLO 00001MOON CARD 月亮卡

Valid until 有效期至

STAR CARD 星星卡
PICCOLO 00001

Valid until 有效期至
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